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Never before have there been such opportunities for teachers as there are at the
present time. Within a few years, the number of teachers has decreased greatly.

Within two years many have left the profession to enter the business world and
others who would ordinarily have taken a course at a normal school have fitted

themselves for commercial positions. There is therefore a chance for every young
man or woman who is willing to spend several years in a normal school to enter the
profe«:sion and with application to rise rapidly.

The war has brought home to us the necessity of fitting the youth of the land
to undertake the government and the defence of our country. There are many
persons who come from foreign lands to make their home with us. They need to

learn better living conditions and the ideals of the country. In order to give these

people what we believe they need, they must first be taught to understand and speak
our language. As a result of the examination of men for the service, there have been
found a surprising number of illiterate men. In nineteen hundred ten, there were
in Massachusetts alone about sixty-two thousand illiterate men over twenty-one
years of age, and one hundred forty-two thousand boys and girls over ten years of

age.

People are aroused to the seriousness of the situation. This state of affairs

presents an oppoi'tunity to the teacher. It is our aim as Americans to make Ameri-
cans out of the foreigners. Until they learn the language, they are not very much in

sympathy with our habits of thought and action. Special classes in the evening are

often formed for the instruction of adults, and the children may be taught in special

rooms in the school building during school time.

For this reason and others, it is evident that there is a great need for trained

teachers. Students at a normal school have had from two to four years' training,

but they have had little experience and it is often difficult for an inexperienced person

to get a position. If one has certain qualifications, he may find it comparatively
easy to obtain a position. First, his record at the normal school is important,—his

knowledge of subject matter, and his power of initiative and originality. It is not,

however, the student with the highest record who necessarily receives the best



position. A person with a pleasing personality is likely to be considered with grreat

favor. A great deal depends also upon one's earlier training. The home environment
and the training in good elementary and secondary schools help to give a good founda-
tion. It is within every person's power to make up deficiencies in early training, to

improve his personality, and to show that he intends to do his best to meet the re-

quirements of the situation.

A teacher's education is not ended after he has secured his position ; then is the

time to work the hardest, for he has yet to prove what he is worth. Careful prepara-
tion of work and reading of profes>sional books and papers will help him lo do
superior work.

A great deal can be done by one's self towards making progress in one's profes-

sion, but a person needs the inspiration of working and studying with other people.

It may be that many will seek better positions, as head of a department, supervisor-

ship of primary grades, or teaching in a high school or a normal school. In

order to accomplish this end, outside study is necessary. Summer schools offer a
variety of courses. The most accessible for ^lassachusetts teachers are Teachers
College, Columbia University in New York City, Harvard University in Cambridge,
Summer School for Teachers in Amherst, Summer School in Hyannis, and Dartmouth
Summer School in Hanover, N. H. A year's leave of absence may sometimes be

granted for this purpose, perhaps with a promise of increased salary. No teacher

ought to be satisfied until he has made progress in his chosen line of work.

The members of the Year Book Staff express their appreciation and gratitude to

all the faculty members, classmates, and undergraduates who have helped to make
possible the success of the year book of 1919.

NIGHT

The sun sank low in the western sky

;

The trees began to sway.

And whispering voices seemed to say,

"The end of another day."

Then came the night upon her way,

With gentle loving hand
She hung a velvet curtain dai k

Round all the weary land.

And one by oi^e, uj) in the sky.

Star lanterns flashing bright

Appeared like glowing signals there

Of (luivering bits of light.

It reemed as if they hung on high

To .say that cares must end ;

That night was now upon us.

A loving, .soothing friend.

MARGARKT K. r.ATCHELDP:R.
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SUMNER WEBSTER GUSHING

To THE War Class of the Salem Normal School.

My dear Friends: Our first year of being associated together in the classroom
gave me so much pleasure that I looked forward to the second year with keen antici-

pation. But in the early part of the intervening summer the opportunity arrived to

do my bit in the great struggle, so that I had to forego further contact with you.

However, I have eagerly received news of your progress and have thrilled over your
successes as individuals and as a class. My hope now is that I can be with you at

some reunion when we can recall the happy events in our classroom and "field career,"

and laugh over what then seemed our tragedies.

The last year has been an insi)iration to me chiefly because I have been brought

into daily contact with men who have been giving their all to the great cause and
who have done it with a willingness that bespeaks the true American spirit. This

has been true of the highest and lowest, from the Pi'esidcnt, whom I have often had
the privilege of saluting as Commander-in-Chief of the army, to tlie private who has

been training for his overseas duty. I have had my disappointments, too, the chief of

which was being cut off from overseas work by the signing of the armistice.

It is diflicult to think or to write in any other terms than of the great war. Its

lessons are so vivid that I suppose we should count it a rare privilege to appreciate

them. This is true as much for individuals as for nations. The war has surely taught

us many lessons, but I believe one stands out above all the rest. Since you are the

war class and since I was one of your teachers, I venture to point out this lesson.

"Steadfastness" is its theme. At the front almost all nationalities were subjected to

the severest tests. Some men turned and ran, others were steadfast, ours among
them. The steadfast men were those who knew whv they were there, thov believed in

the principles for which they fought, and they had the courage to stand uv in a verit-

able hell of shot, shell, and gases and "carry on." The British were steadfast when

they proclaimed, "Oui- backs are against a wall." The French were the very personifi-

cation of steadfastness when at Verdun they said, "They shall not pass." Our pi ide

of course runs highest over the record of our boys. Trained in half the time it ordi-

nai-ily takes to develop a .soldier, because they were taught only how to advance, they

were .stead fa.st moi-e conspicuously than any others. To retreat was entirelv outside

their ken.

Each of us is tested almost daily, not iti a glamorous way as on the battlefield

but quietlv in our homes and in the schoolroom. Are we steadfa.st in our friend-

ships and in devotion to duty? Ai-e we .steadfast to oui- ideals and in faith in ourselves?

Knowing you as I do, I have full confidence that when infiuences try to come into your

life that tend to prevent the development of a .sound body, a clear mind, and a noble

chai-acter, you will sav with the immoi-tal bi-ave, "They shall not pass."

On your graduation day I shall be thinking of you constantly and wishing you

the happiest of such events. May all Joys of the coming yeai s be youi s to the fullest,

and may you be steadfa.st to one another, to the school, and to your country.

Sinc(M-el.\- your friiMid,

Sumner W. Cusiiing.

Washington. I). ('., Ai)ril 26. liH!).
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Sumner W. Gushing, head of geography department
Captain, Military Intelligence Branch of War Department

William F. Barrett, 1915
Sergeant, Officers' School, Camp Devens

Lennart a. W. Bjorkman, 1917
Draftsman Navy De^mrtment from July 28, 1917. Private in the Army, enlisted Oct.,

1918, discharged Dec, 1918.

David H. Bresee, 1916
Sergeant, Infantry, Camp Devens

Walter R. Brooks, Undergradkiate
First Cl-ass Sergeant, Infantry, enlisted Oct., 1917, discharged January, 1919

Everett M. Brown, Undergraduate
Chief Petty Officer, Aviation

Fred T. Callaghan, Undergraduate
S. A. T. C. Sept.-Dec, 1918

Thomas H. Cahill, Jr., Undergraduate
Second Lieutenant in the Army

Mary R. Gate, 1912

Wellesley Unit, Red Cross

Harlan D. Growell, 1913
Corporeal, Tank Corps

James A. Gronin, 1918
Ensign in Naval Reserve Force

Joseph P. Devaney, Undergraduate
Private, Field Artillery, A. E. F., France, 1917-1919
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Walter H. Donahue, Undergraduate
S. A. T. C, Oct.-Dec, 1918

William C. Donovan, Undergraduate
Private, Medical Corps, enlisted July, 1918, (Mscharged Jan., 1919

William L. Foley, 1913
Ensign, Naval Reserve Force, enlisted March, 1918, on inactive duty, 1919

Thomas F. Flynn, Undergraduate
Corporal, Field Artillery, A. E. F., France

Joseph M. Gilmore, 1912
First Class Private, Ordnance, enlisted April, 1918, discharged March, 1919

James A. Gill, 1917
Ensign, Pay Corps, Naval Reserve Force, enlisted May, 1918

David L. Haskell, Jr.. Undergraduate
S. A. T. C, Oct.-Dec, 1918

Albert F. Higgins, 1919

Sergeant in the Army, enlisted Aug.. 1918, discharged Jan., 1919

Charles E. Hogan, 1916
Second Lieutenant, Field Artillery, A. E. F., France, enlisted spring, 1917, discharged,

April, 1919

Robert B. Houghton, 1907
Private, Field Artillery

Myron R. Hutchinson, 1914
Sergeant, Sanitary Detachment, A. E. F., France, enlisted June, 1917, discharged

April, 1919

Gerald S. Joyce, 1913
Hospital Service

Frances G. Lee, 1919

Second Class Seaman, Radio, enlisted April, 1918, discharged Dec, 1918

Arthur W. Leavitt, 19l()

Chief Yeoman, General Court Martial, Boston, enlisted in June, 1918

Fred J. Long, 1913
Sergednl , Field Arlilh rif, discha rged 1!)19

(!i>are K. Lyon, Undergraduate
Yeouomau at Portsmout h Nary Yard

Joseph D. MaWHINNEY, Underf/ruduate

Chief I'cUji Ofjieer in the Charlestown Navy Yard
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John P. McGlone, 1919
Second Lieutenant, Air Service Aeronautics, enlisted Dec, 1917, discharged Dec,

1918

John J. McCarthy, 1919
S. A.T. C, Oct.-Dec, 1918

Richard A. McCarthy, Undergraduate
S. A. T. C, Oct.-Dec, 1918

William J. McCarthy, 1918
Apprentice Seaman, Naval Reserve Force, enlisted Oct., 1918, discharged Dec, 1918

John J. McGlew, 1913
First Class Private, Air Service, enlisted Dec, 1917, discharged Nov., 1918

Leo R. McKinnon, Undergraduate
Private in the Army, A. E. F., France, 1917-1919

Leslie C. Millard, 1916
Sergeant, Aviation, enlisted Nov., 1917, discharged Dec, 1917

Sinius J. Nelson, 1916
Lieutenant, Aviation Service, France

C. Philip O'Rourke, 1915
Artillery, Observation School, A. E. F., France

Charles C. Olson, 1915
Sergeant, Machine Gun Battalion, A. E. F., enlisted Feb., 1918, discharged April,

1919

W. Everett Parks, 1916
United States Navy, Intelligence Department, Halifax, Nova Scotia

Harlan B. Peabody, 1907
Machinists' Mate, First Class, in Aviation, enlisted May, 1918, discharged March,

1919 ^ -
.

Alice L. Reeve, 1911
Y. M. C. A. in France, beginning March, 1919

Edmund F. Richards, 1914
First Lieutenant, Instructor of Broivning Automatic Rifle, enlisted May, 1917, dis-

charged Dec, 1918

John C. Ronan, 1917
Ensign in the Naval Reserve Force, enlisted Jan., 1918, discharged April, 1919

C. Harold Striley, 1919
First Class Private in the Army, enlisted July, 1918, discharged Jan., 1919
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James J. Toner, Undergraduate
First Class Yeoman, Naval Reserve Force, enlisted April, 1918, discharged Dec,

1918; Clerk at Quartermaster's Depot, Camp Devens

Maurice A. Twomey, Undergraduate
Sergeant Major, Tank Corps, A. E. F., France

Mildred A. Wetmore, 1909
Y. M. C. A. in France, beginning Nov., 1918

Laurence W. Wilbur, 1910
First Class Yeoman in the Navy, enlisted June, 1918, discharged Dec, 1919

Mabel C. Willey, 1906
Red Cross Nurse in the Army, enlisted Oct., 1917

Frank W. Woodlock. 1906

School of UniteCS States Military Aeronautics

Note—These data were taken from the records available in April, 1919.

THE S. N. S. FOREVER

Come, all who go to the S. N. S.,

Join in our song and sing your best.

Work away, work away, with a zeal

Foi' our school.

United firm with eveiy class

To make a school you can't sui'iiass.

Work away, work away, with a ^\ill

Foi- our school.

From North and South, I'roni East and West
Come one, come all, to work with zest.

Work away, woi-k away, for lh(- school

or your choice.

United school and heai-ts and hands

Will make the gi-eatost in all lands.

Woi k a\\a.\'. woi'k away, give three cheers

Foi- oui' school.

Chorus

The S. N. S. forever, hui'ray! hui-ray!

We'll sing a song of i)i'ai.se to thee.

To S. N. S. forever.

Hurray! hui-ray! the S. N. S. forever!

Hurray! huriay! the S. N. S. forever!

l;i I II I'. I'lTMAN.
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Our History

Many interesting lectures have been given before the school during
the past three years. The members of the intermediate class durino their

junior year had the advantage of hearing Dr. P. P. Claxton, the United States Com-
missioner of Education, on Professional Service; Professor Allen Johnson on the
Wehster-Hayne Debate ; and Dr. Payson Smith, the State Commissioner of Education.
Last year the lectures were for the most part on the happenings of the war, and a
very interesting part of the week's program was the Friday morning talk given by
Mr. Roth, of the history department. Lectures on food conservation were frequently
given, and our "all day" food lecture v/as one never to be forgotten.

In 1919 we were unusually fortunate in having for our speakers Mr. Charles
Towne, who gave us a course of five lectures on Americanization; Edward Howard
Griggs, who spoke on The Future of Democracy ; and many enlisted men who gave
talks on the war. The Art Club offered to the school five interesting lectures. Besides

the lectures to which the entire school were invited, the commercial department had
lectures on salesmanship and other phases of commercial work.

Several interesting field trips were taken in 1917 and 1918 in connection with
the geography work. We visited Devereux Beach, Forest River, Salem Harbor, and
Raymond's Hill. During our senior year we visited historic scenes around Sak n and
the museums, and observed types of buildings as a part of our history work. In

March the Dramatic Club went to see "The Mollusc" in Boston. The Art Club took

a trip around Salem in April for the purpose of studying architecture. Several tree

and bird walks were taken with Miss Goldsmith, as a part of the program of the

Bird Club.

Never before have the patriotic feelings of the students and faculty of the school

been so prominently displayed. During the winter of 1918 many thrift stamps and

bonds were sold and the work was actively continued in 1919. The War Drive Cam-
paign in the fall was very successful. On Peace Day, the school had a holiday and

was represented in the parade at Salem. The children of the Training School and

students of the Normal School gathered on the lawn with flags, ready to greet General

Edwards as he passed the building on his way to Salem. Another recess was given

on April 25 so that all might celebrate the return of the glorious 26th Division in

Boston.

In 1916 the usual receptions were given by the seniors to the juniors and juniors

to the seniors. Mr. Hubbard gave two fine concerts. Miss Lily Roberts, of Stratford-

on A.von, England, interpreted some of the English folk dances with great success.

In 1917 several interesting division parties were held. Among them were a baby

party, a cracker eating contest, costume parties, and book parties. At the senior

reception in November, the class gift, a hundred dollar Liberty bond, was presented to

the school. The junior reception came in the spring. An interesting concert was

given on Lincoln's birthday by students from Hampton Institute.
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In 1919 the first social event was the senior reception to the juniors. Everybody

enjoyed the "musical feet," which was a part of the entertainment. The juniors

gave their reception to the seniors in the form of a masquerade. This was our first

reception taking place in the evening and was enjoyed by all. The division parties

varied from an old-fashioned school to a cabaret. The commercial students had their

usual party for the entire department and many students returned for the evening.
The Dramatic Club presented two short plays. "The Home Coming of a Salem Sea
Captain" and "Joint Owners in Spain." General dancing was enjoyed by all after-

wards. "The Florist Shop" was presented in IMay, in the evening. Dancing foi- the

girls in the Dramatic Club and their friends followed.

The autumn of 1917 found the school with several changes in the faculty. Miss
Sperry had come from Amesbury to take Miss Ayer's place. Miss Inglis had resigned

and Miss FitzHugh filled her position in the English and history departments. Mr.
Roth came on part time from Harvai'd and took pait of the history work. In Novem-
ber, Miss Richardson, who had formerly taught at the Farms School in Marblehead,
came as supervisor in the eighth grade to take the place of Miss Knobel, who had
accepted a position in Montana. Mr. Wallace became director of the Training
School and Mr. Allen devoted his whole time to normal school work. Miss Walker
from Lynn came to take a special class. Miss Breitzke took charge of the domestic
science department, upon the resignation of Miss Childs. Miss Marion I. Knowlton
came to assist Miss Perham and Miss James.

Upon our return to school in September, 1918, we were sorry to find that Mr.
Cushing and Miss Solomon were not to be with us for our senior year. Mr. Gushing
had entered the service on leave of absence for a year, and Mr. Lyman, former super-

intendent of schools in Hudson, came to take his place. Miss Solomon's place was
filled by i\Iiss Burnham, as assistant in the art depai'tmont and in physical training.

Miss Martin retired at the end of the fall term after liaving lauglit liere lifty years.

Mrs. Blake of the Normal Art School, in Boston, came as librarian and dean of women,
Mr. Roth's position was filled by Miss Elizabeth Jackson of Lynn. In the

training school, two new assistants were added, ]Miss Evans, a former gi-aduate of

the school as assistant in the sixth grade, and Miss Parker, also a graduate of the

school, as assistant in the first grade.

I had a little outline.

It's name was "Honey Bees."

I went to leave the room with it

When "Two cents, if you please."

Alas ! I had no money.
So I borrowed from a l i icDd.

Thus many cents are boi-i'ovv(>d

For he who hath, must lend.

Red paint is good fov the cheeks, girls. l)ut we must use it w illi care.

Laura has leaiMicd hei' lesson at the i)rice of—almost lu i li;iir.

Ask her and she will tell you to ))ut it on ilie face —
And not on Mis.s Solomon's drawing, i'ni I rdni iln i r \ ( an't erase.
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Laughing with Nature

"Ough!" exclaimed Ann, who was endeavoring to pick herself up from a sudden
fall over a rock. Without shaking the dust from her clothes and without noticing a
large rent in her stocking, she plodded on.

What a contrast to her surroundings was this little dejected figure with tear-
stained face and rumpled clothes! Why wasn't she skipping along, singing some
joyous song, for all nature was singing. A little brook gurgled happily across her
path, reflecting the chalky blue of the summer sky and the graceful willow trees
which dipped their branches into the water. A tiny thrush sent forth an exquisite
melody, filling the air for an instant and then dying away into silence. Soft breezes
sang in some distant pines, while a chorus of frogs provided an accompaniment for a
wonderful songster high in a nearby tree. It seemed impossible for unhappiness to
exist in such a place

!

Ann seated herself upon a moss-covered rock. "Yes," she said half to herself and
half to a little violet whose leaves she was violently plucking ofif, "I am as wretched
as I can be. Mother says I can't go to the picnic just because it is so far away. Just
as if I wanted to stay here all alone! Horrid old world! I am as unhappy as I can be.
I will go away. Mother and father won't miss me." Upon this, the little girl rose and
plodded on. Tiny goldfinches went flitting among the bushes before her. A rabbit
sat still an instant to look up at her. Crows called loudly over her head, but Ann
neither saw nor heard.

An unhappy little girl thoroughly absorbed in her own troubles, she sank down
upon the ground. She was not sick ; she was not poor ; she was not unfortunate in

any way. On the contrary, she was a healthy child with a good home, a kind mother,
and an indulgent father. How could a little girl as fortunate as Ann Crawford be so
wretched ?

"1 wish I were like Fanny Murphy. I would much rather be her than me,"
thought Ann viciously. Fanny Murphy could do anything she wanted to. She was
the middle child in a family of thirteen, and lived in blissful independence. She was
going to the picnic that afternoon. She always went everywhere she wanted to.

Ann pictured Fanny with bitter envy. All the children would be there but herself.

Why was her mother so cruel?

Just then Ann looked up. A black cloud overspread the sun. The breezes in tht-

trees changed their gentle songs to warning cries. The branches of the trees thrashed
wi'dly about as if trying to get free from some impending danger. A frightened

squirrel scurried past her, seeking safety. A loud rumble, a vivid flash, and Ann was
upon her feet. Turning her face instinctively toward home, she almost flew along
the road. She tumbled over walls and jumped over streams as she tried to outstrip

the storm. A triumphant little girl rushed into her mother's arms just before the

first downpour of rain. The race with the coming storm had dissipated all her

unhappy feelings.

"Isn't it strange," said Ann as she pressed her radiant face against the window
to watch the raging storm, "that when all outdoors was laughing and singing, I was
cross and pouty, but now that I want to sing with the birds in the sunshine, they have
stopped singing and all the world seems angry."

"Often we do not see what is beautiful until something like this makes us," said

Ann's mother. Suddenly Ann laughed joyously as the golden sun peeked from behind

a great dark cloud to look at her.

Margaret K. Batchelder.
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The Faculty
WHICH IS WHICH?

He laughs with one shoulder.

He wears the greatest variety of stunning neckties, and declares they are "all old

ones, too."

She has excellent theories which she puts into practice. The result is that all

hustle to work for her.

She has never been able to keep track of such minor details as chalk and
spectacles.

She rustles, rustles, rustles along the corridors.

She hustles, hustles, hustles through the corridors.

He pokes at you and demands, "Say, am I right?"

He has the quietness of a mouse and the control of a lion.

She tries so hard to make angels of us.

She runs courses in dramatics, elocution, Red Cross work, and war financing

as a side line.

He is far from being as slow as he sounds.

He has a chei-ubic blue-eyed smile for all occasions. They say there are two sides

to him: "the quick and the dead."

He is always getting chairs for people and putting them at ease.

He scares the juniors out of their wits, but the seniors know him better.

She is a great addition to the division parties.

She is small, tiny, wee.

She takes off her glasses, wipes them with a corner of her handkerchief, puts

them on, removes them again, wipes them with another corner of her handkerchief,

and puts them on again. She repeats this operation until all corners of her

handkerchief have been used. Then she lays down her glasses, gets a clean handker-

chief and begins again.

She sings as heartily as she laughs.

Like Macbeth she clutches the empty air for creatures of her brain.

Her "Now, let me see" gives the class the signal to rest in the pause that is sure

to follow.

If she ever shows any partiality, it is for Georgette.

She counts on short, w^hite, dimpled fingers.
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'S IN CLASS OF 1919

Intermediate Seniors

Lorisi': r.AWs'ruw
184 Lowoll St.. Wakolield Nov. 7

Oh. Millie caught the dreadful fever

Of letting English plans slip by;

But Saturdays you ought to see her

When i)en and ])en( il ciuickly Hy.

Rasket-hall Art Clul) 1!»1.S; Orehestrn IDKl; Vice-President

of Int. .Middle Class 1917 : Secretarv-Trea.surer uf Liberty Club l!)ir;

Tennis Association IHIT: I)raina1ic Club 1!)18.

Idcn St., Salem
Kr(.i:.\lK KLL.V r.KAl 11

a thing is so, indeed it's so.

I'^lla savs it's so !

dune 28

Lil)ertv Clnl) 1!)17-1!)]S: Tennis Clul) 1917-i;)1S.

LiZAi;i:i ii 1 11 i;i;i;sA ci.ai;k !:

II Walter St.. SalctM Nov. 14

"Libby" had a little land).

Its name was .Maud, you see;

The Iamb got everything for "lab"

l''rom I'luglisb buoks to lea.

Secretary-Treasurer of .\rt Clul) liMS -. Liberty Club ; Dra-

inalic Club jiUH; Tennis Club l!)17-l!li!»; Lieutenant United War Cam-
paign liMS.

ILI).\ I' ( to l l',

]•.'
I Ontario St., liVun Sepl. ]:]

Hilda has to -liuls. Hilda has lo eraiii.

Hilda ba> to plug like time for an e\aru.

A.>< we write this for Hilda, wr do it to jirovoke.

Kor we know that she will .«ay. "Hut I don't see Ibe Joke!"

15a. ki-t-bidl liMC; \'ice President of Lib<'rtv Club IDIl: Tennis Club

|!H7: Liberlv Club I'.MS; I'lesideiil of Art Cinli HHS; Dramatic Club

i;»|H; .Xssociatc Lditor \fi\y Hook.
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WTTir HMEUSO.X JACKMAN
82 Bridge St., Salem Xov. 17

She's familial' with llic classics,

Knows orations, essays, epics,

Qnotes from all of Milton's lyrics.

Eats them iij) like clinc'late fudge.

Xever have we seen this niaidfii

With a hag of school l)ooks laden;

All we've ever seen her taking

Is her lunch and "Life"" oi- "(iidge."'

Art Cluh 1918 : President of Lil)ertv Cluli IIIIT; President of

Dramatic Club 191S; Liberty Club 1918 ; Tennis Club llHr-l'JlS; Business
Manager Year Book 1918.

CLAIJA LOnSE JOIIXSOX
013 [Massachusetts Ave., Boston. ,Tulv •")

Once in a while.

With a whimsical smile.

Clara bursts forth

With a theory of worth.

Dramatic Club li)18; Liberty Club l!)ir-l!)18: Art Club 1918.

HELEX OKELL LATHROP
159 Prospect St., Lawrence Xov. 1

Lawrence is the home of strikes,

xVnarchists ami Bolsheviks;

Vote our Helen as its mayor.

Then we'll never know they're there.

Art Clul) 191(1; 1918; Tennis Club 191(5-1917; Lihei'tv Club 1917;
President of Liberty CIuIj 1918; Dramatic Club 1918.

AXXE ELIZABETH MAGEXXIS
29 Manning St., Medford Dec. 10

Poor .\nue is duml)I Why can't she speak?

If you will (|uickly take a peek,

Then you mav see that at her side

Are both her hands securely tied.

Basket-ball 191(i; Presideut of Tennis Club 1!I18: Libertv Club

1917-1918; Vice-President of Art Chib 1918; Tfeasurer of Dramatic Club

1918; Art Editor of Year Book.

FKAXCES XATIIALIE :\rALIXOWSKA
5 Turner St., Salem Sept. 2

All at once there came a mumlding
As of thunder onward rumbling;

Xoi.se that we had heard before,

—

Frances whisp'ring, nothing more.

Liberty Club 1917-1918; Art Club 1918; Dramatic Club 1918.



Commercial Seniors

:\iii.im;i:i) i',i:ai i;i( i-; aii lckkx"
MIL

Suiiimcr St.. Brockton Au^. V-?

The Diivliiiht .Saviiii: System is a souicr of iiivat worry to .Milihvd, for

now slic must get up at 7 :'M) and got ready Tor bed at S :;}().

J-Vu Chil) i;ilG-l!)l.S; Tennis ("lul) 1 !• 1 (1-1 !» 1 S ; 'I'rt'asurer of Senior

Class l!thS.

icA m. cannifi'i-:
43 Atlantic Ave.. :\IarMelu'a<l Xov. 27

\' it is—who.sc answers ))op.

Like po])corn when (he lire's liot

;

Savs (jueer thiuirs in her funny way.

And tjoes to sliows 'most evi'iy day.

Fen Cluh liUS; Dranuitic Cluh liUS.

.Kisi'.iMi I N !•: N

nAN NIK

11 .\n(irews Si.. Maiden Jan. 14

Who conhl mistake our sulfrajjetle ?

CIk cr up. .Mice, you'll ,ircl tlu're yet.

Stand up for our riirlits; pray don't I'oriicl ;

We'll l)a(4\ you up: so <lon't you I'ret.

Feu dull li'l.s; Dramatic Clnii liUS; dice Cluh 1!)1.S; Orchestra UU.")-

r.iHi.

l•:\|•:l>^ N sai; \ ii kon n i;i>ly

;
I l-jiierson St.. Waketicid -'uly 1!'

Such liK k as always comes to uu-

!

I liise m\ pockcll)ook ami key.

I'ens and pencils and rulers, too;

Carry oil tliinirs I never knew.

—

I'm suie 1 ddu'l know what I'll <lo.

l-'eu Cliil. i'.MS: 'I'cnni- Cluii litis: Dramatic Cluh I'.MS.

I'll AXCiS C. IJIK

'.':!.•. N. lieacnn St.. r.ri-hlnn 1"'''''. •.'<»

"Ill' fiiu;;hl snmc uoide Imltlcs. Inil ;:avc no vnice to lame."

KcM Cluh i:il7-l!MH.
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GLADYS FRAXCES Mac DONNELL
GLAD

2r, Buck-man St., Everett ]\Iarch -I

A jolly good sport have we

;

She calls forth our best

And leaves out the rest
;

So here is to Gladys Mae D !

Fen Club 1918; Executive Committee, War Drive.

MAEGEKY MOORE
MADGE

17 Ehn St., Charlestown June 20

We wonder how ^ladge gets her breath.

And sometimes fear she'll choke to death.

Say ! when she talks just hit or miss,

She gets her words mixeduplikethis.

Fen Club IHLS; Glee Clul) 1918: Dramatic Club 1U18; Tennis Club
191G-1!)18; Treasurer of War Drive 1918.

AGXES MAIHE MULLIX
50 Chandler St., Haverhill Sept. 28

Agnes can sing,

Agnes can play,

She is petite

And blithe and gay.

Fen Club li)l(M917-1918 ; Dramatic Club 1918; Basket-ball Team
1915; Glee Club 1915-191(5; Secretary 1918; Secretary of Senior Class.

RUTH FRAXCES PTPMAX
South St., Foxboro Fcl).

"Modest ami simple and sweet, the very type of rriscilla."

Fen Club 1918; Sergeant in War Drive 1918.

DOROTHY MAY REED
DOT

36 Stearns Ave., LaM'rence Aug. 3

Dot's just joined our class this year

And we're mighty glad she's here;

For her smile is full of cheer.

She makes friends lioth far and near.

Dramatic Club 1918; Tennis Club 1917-1918; Fen Club 1916-1918;

Secretary 1917.
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BERTHA KVELYX s'n:\ KXS
BERT

Amesbiirv IJoad, llavorhill July 0

•"A rosebud set with little wilful thorns.

And sweet as Massachusetts air could luaUe her."

Fen Club 1!)18; Tennis Club 191S: Basket-ball Team liU.-): Dramatic

Club 1!)IS; Cilec Club 1!»1.5-1!)18 ; Secretary

AXXA cKirrurDK waii iai.w
Massachusetts Chambers, Boston Fe!). 8

Tiiere is a irirl in our class, whom no one can call "slow.*"

The reason do I hear you ask ? You surely ought to know.

When we were out in othces, the news was (juickly spread.

'"Did you know one of our classmates to a soldier l)oy is wed?"
Her 'hul)l)y' was across the sea. so l)ack she came to school.

"Xever start what you can't finish" is her irolden rule.

Fen Club IDKi-lDl MiUS : Tennis Club i;)l>S: Lieutenant of War
Drive 1918; Dramatic Club 15)10: Associate Editor of Year Book.

aei;i:i;t fi.'ancis iiKaiixs
AL

1!» riiilli|»s A\c.. East Lynn Jan. 2

Who is it that is known 1o talk

On methods as he thinks they ()u.i,dit

'i'o 1)0 bencefortb to |)U|)ils tauirht.

Hut in pcnnianshi]) sur])asses

.Many of tlte other classes?

Fen Chib I'.iKI-mis : Ka|>|>a Delta IMii liilMlUS; Ordiotra IMl')-

l!»i:; Athletic Association 1 !il 1!) 1 7.

.loll N JOSfll'll M( ( AK' Tin
'.'(in Washington St.. i'eabody

"Carlvle tbr critic" and "Jack"
.\re the names we give to Mac.

.\ boisleroiis kid. who's full of fun

And ever readv witii liis tonirnel

0.1. !)

Fen Club !!)!.s; l\a|i|ia Drila I'lii HHMIMS: Allilclic .Vssocial ion

i!»i:.-un7.

HlKplcfl.v. pijrjriod.v, ni.v notebook!

In clas.s it's open; so wise I can look.

Questions are asked many times eveiy da.v ;

With the help of my notebook, 1 sometimes get "A."
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Elementary Seniors

ELIZABETH CYX'I'HIA ADAMS
LIB

.)8 Tvng St.. Xi'\\ l)iii v|)(>i t May 22

We are fii'inly conviiieed that the iiistnietor of seience is favorahly im-

pressed by a very loud voiee, aecoiii|)aiiied by rhythmic wags of the head,

for emphasis. Take the hint, girls. Elizabeth got the highest mark in

science.

Glee Club 1917-1918

Y\A)\l K S I '
]•: A X X A A( i X 1-: \V

FLO
377 Chestnut St.. Lynn April 28

With a toss of the head
And an eloquent sigh,—

•

"Let the world go its way,

For no one care I."

Bird Clul) 1918: Tennis Club 1918.

BERTHA MA IMA AXDERSO^f
lit) (ireen St.. Candjridge Dec. 22

Bertha, conscientious girl,

A's and B's doth often greet

;

She would never come to school

If her work were not complete.

DOEIS AXDin-:ws
DOT

48 Pleasant St.. Gloucester Oct. -1

Doris Andrews conies from Gloucester

And 'tis well it doesn't cost her

A cent or two of her precious wealth,

Every time she looks at herself.

President of Senior Class; Student Council: Dramatic Club: Art Club:

Lieutenant in War Drive; Tennis Clul): Glee Club 1917; Librarian 1918.

AVIS WIXIFRED BALL
SIVA

51 St. Peter St.. Salem Sept. 28

She's here early in the morning,

She stays till late at night

:

To get an "A" in English.

She works with all her might.

Dramatic Clul) 1918
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2 Hatliorne Place, Salem A\ig. 26

Irene is always w ith us.

With a l)()()k in lier rijilit hand.
Even if the lesson assignments
She "doesn't (]uite understand."

Glee Club IDIS

:\i.\i{(;.\i;i; r I\i:mi;i.i: ha rcii i-ldeu
MEG

Pateli Ave.. Weidiam Xov. 14

How dill'erent Margaret is from most of us! She knows so nuKii, vet
says so little I

Seeretarv of Bird Clul) lit 18

J()si;i'ii I \ I'. r.i:ii;\E
]' Warren St.. Teahody Jan. IS

Ahout Mary we liave little to say. (|uiet, coiiscientioiis. ete. But please.

Marv. won't you develop a spine so tluil you will l)e just a little steadiei

wlien you stand uj)?

ESTHEK EIEl.I.W lUNSK V
Congre.<s .\ve., Clielsca Sept. 21

We've a nuiideu lair from Chelsea

Who thinks she's learn'd and wise;

It's Chelsea this, and Chelsea that.—
Oh! thai Chelsea were in the skies.

(;iee dull lIMM'Ji.S; Orchestra lUll

AX\.\ ci'irriM Df: \i»eev
(Ui f/^ach St.. Salem .hdy 1!»

ller motto is:

—

Sing away sorrow.

Dance away care.

'I'hink not of the morrow
.And ncNcr ilcspair.

.\rt Chdi r.Ms ; Tennis Cluh IDIS



GLADYS BRENTON
GLAD

7 Forest Street Place, Arlington Heights July 26

From Arlington comes Gladys,

And oh my ! how she works,

On '^nature," "lit" and English,

—

For this girl never (?) shirks.

MADELEINE CANXELL
MADDIE

Everett, Mass. Sept. 3

Did yon ever see ^Madeleine go into a trance?

She can even make the piano stool dance.

Woe be nnto him who receives just one glance.

For her s])irit—it moves ! it beckons ! it haunts !

MARY JOSEPHINE CANNON
MAY

lis Antrim St., Cambridge June 9

She's the prettiest girl in Senior Three
And just as sweet as she can be.

But to go to school is to her a trial.

So she's there on time but once in a while.

Dramatic Clul) 1918

MARY JOSEPHINE COFFIN
JOE

308 High St., Newburyport Jan. 12

AVliat can be said altout Josie?

We know she sings like a lark;

But really, while she's singing,

She ought to be in the dark.

Major of War Drive

ALICE G. COOPER
AL •

-

25 Pond St., Beverly Feb. 10

One day in "gym" we were surprised

On walking through the door

;

We couldn't quite believe our eyes,

—

Miss Cooper on the floor ?



KTIIEL ATJ.EX COX
•'>1 Clifton I'ark. :\rolrosi- 1 1 iyhhinds ot. <)

Wliero have you l)oen, Ethel, that you don't know anv nlano Mow
lan vou make vourself understood?

LrcY KiJAXCES ( rMMIXGS
LUCE

77 Proctor St., Salem Sejit. 29

LucyV worries are tar from hig;

She's ha])])y from day to day.

"We live l)ut once." she will alwavs sav;

"So to worry and woik it does not pav."

LATRA ( "ECT EE CUXX I X( i 1 1 A M
'U Magoun Ave., :\Iedford Jan. 27

Laura is in Senior 1 :

We cannot do without her.

There's always unexpecteil fun

.\nd jollity ahout her.

.Junior Civic Clult; Tennis Cluh l!)n-l<S; Hiid Cluli: Drainatic Ciuh;
A.^.sociate Editor of Year Book.

Al.\i;V MAIMIAIM"!" Cl ' \ \l \( ; 1 1 A M
;!.) llroad St.. Salem 1 )rc. i;;

Mary likes (o he al»sent (juite often.

"Slidin<i by" is her motto, 'tis true:

'J'he '"gym" is her one source of pleasure.

The dances she so loves to do

!

IK) r I ^

County IJiiiid. i|iswicli Mav 21

Here's to Dolly Dailin;,^;

isn't she just loo sweet.

Danciiifi here and daiiciiii,' lliere

On her dainly litlle feet 'f
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KSTKLLA KLI.KX DI NLKY
.)S Adiiius St.. lunorc Aiiu. 11

This is the ,:iirl with the prcttih' coiiihcil hair. IIci' waves and riiiji'lcts

ai'c the envy of all the ^iirls. Mavhe' the salt air at Ifcvcrc has soiiu't hiiii^'

to do with it !

T?rTll MAY K.MKIJSOX
50 Centennial .\.\e.. (ilouct'ster

\\ ( appreciate an ar^i^nnient otca uonallv, l)nt oil.

help to "j)iit it across.'"

Tennis Clnl),

Julv l;5

I'ulli. a smile would

West Xewl)nrv

ALICE SPOFFORD EYAXS
AL

Alice is really an adventurous child.

And that is ])utting it rather mild :

For every few mf)ntlis she takes her pae

And ni()\"es awav from Saleui and Ijaek.

AXNA S. FAY
PEGGY

S8 Cabot St., Beverly

You try very hard to nuike us think

That you are innocent when you blink

;

Bnt we know it"s quite the other way.

For you are guilty when you look that way.

Glee Club I'.tlMS: Dranmtic Club 1918

Sept. 21

Julv 20

r
a

MARIE GERTIUT)E FIXX
2i)ti .Maiden. St., L'evere

She wears a witching gown,

"With ruffles u]) and down
Upon the shirt.

She is gentle, she is .shy.

But there's mischief in her eye.

She's a flirt
(
V)

Associate Editor of Year Book

Xov. 2^
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CATTTET^IXE TEKOXICA FITZGERALD
SOPIIKOXY

12 Cliff St., Beverly Oct. 11

She isn't veiy fat.

She isn't very tall

;

But what she lacks in size,

Her brain makes up for all.

Dramatic Club 1918; Tennis Club; Sergeant in War Drive

LAURA MOXICA FLY NX
oT P'ranklin St., Somerville Apr. 2G

Laura is always ready to help us, even if her assistance is given with a

little pout. We appreciate her ready answers in nature study.

JESS IK .lull NS'l'OXK FOLl'.V
JliSSK'A

'2 Lincoln St., Xewliuryport Feb. 28

Brown eyes,

Quiet smile

;

Talks a little.—

Once in a while.

I'.Ai.M'.AijA i;i;i:it I'lnsr.iH

i;ai;1!

18 Beach St., Bock port Sept. 1:3

Our I{arl)ara witii tiu' golden liair

Is very foiul of money

;

And she can strip our pockets bare.

With sinih's .'<o l)riglit and sunny!

\'icc-I'rcsi(h'nt of .lunioi- Civic Clid): liird Cluli; Secretary of Student

Council: ScPircant of War Diivc; .\ssocia1c IO<iitor of Wnv Hook: Tennis

Club.

M A in !•:. l|;^ I-;

2!i:? Caliol St.. I'.cverly -'iiii. I.*)

Marv has a winning manner

—

.\s long as she's not crossed.

r>nt, oil. what fun if you'll only .siy,

"Ma I V. vol! must be bo.^.sed."

Serjeant in War Diivc: Tennis Clul> IMIS: Associate Editor of '^'cMr Kook

8a



TITOrA r. GILBERT
South Essex. .Mass. :\ray 5

Ililiiia enjuved her ten week.s trainiiiir and apparently made a big hit

wiiiic tiiere. But slie'd never tell ^hat her nuirk was. Does she dare?

Glee Club 1II1IJ-1!I18

LUCIA ELIZABETH GUARXACCIA
LIBUS

r Brook Ave.. Wakefield Dec. lb

All Elizabeth's knowledge may be found in her notebook. She copies

things over thousands of times ])ecause she doesn't trust her brain. Take
good care of that notebook, Elizabetli.

MARY CHADWICK HILTOX
CH.\ELIE

G4 Capen St.. Dorcliester May G

Mary is indeed quite thin.

But she doesn't seem to worry

;

No wonder she is bone and skin.

She's always in a hurry.

Glee Club 1 !i 1 T-liUS : Bird Club 1!>1S

RUTH FRAXCES JOYCE
JOYCIE

10 Argilla Road, Ipswich Sept. 18

One of our brilliant girls,

—

^Vh.o never has anything done

!

Comes quite early and goes quite late.

But spends her time in fun.

RUTH MARIE KELLY
BONNIE

47 Essex St., Salem Oct. 18

Ruth learns just about enough
To put her through her classes

By the gentle art of l)lutf.

Tenuis Club 1918
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VTOLA MAY KRNElJSON*
VI

1 o Linwood St., Cliftondale Sept. 17

"Oh to be slim, oh to be slight
!"

Is her only thought, all day and all night.

So she dances at night and runs by day.

To see if she can't reduce in some way.

Teimis Club 1918

DOlloTllY K. KKVES
J oiix

Wethersfield St.. Rowley Dec. 4

Dorothy Keyes. a naturalist l)orn,

Shines in beetles and bugs.

Away from her insects she has to be torn.

And she loves to preserve them in mugs.

Dramatic Cluli l!tl8

ALMINA CAKoMM-: K \ ( )\\ l.TOX
Al IN.V

\ew London. X. 11. Oct. a

On Monday morning we pay our dimes.

For if we don't, we know
That we'll be given no peace at all

—

Almiiia loves our money so!

Cilee Club litis; 'iVnnis ("liil) l!)ir-l!>lS; Kdilor-in-Chief of Year

Book ; Student Council IDIS; Art Clul) 1!MS; Sergeant in War Drive.

DOlMCI'in L(il isi; K Nowi/rox
1)111'

.")!» T.iiu'oln St.. :\leln)se Al"il "3!)

Dorothy Knowlton is very (juict ;

She should include in lier diet

Something,— I know not wliat.

itut I'm sure it's something

Freda's got.

.Junior Civic Club

i;i Til ij:k LiTTi,i:n i;i.d

I Uniiud Hill Road. Saugus Aug. n

ifuth iiittlefield is a studious lass

Who gives us a lot of worry;

She always iiiis her lessons done

And answers in a hiiiTy.

(;],.«• Clnl. HMMitlS
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MARY CALTSTA McQITAID
CAI,

137 Fellswiiy. Maiden Jan. K!

Worry is citlicr idiocy or insanity."" Mar\' nciMl ha\c no fear ol' fitlicr,

as is shown b}- her favorite expression, •"What do

FRANCES ISABELLE :\[EXKES

IMKNKS

IMiii ('and)rid.i;-e St.. Camliridge Xov. 25

Green eves, dark hair,

Rosy cheeks and very fair.

Graceful hands and "tickle toes,"

Wlioop I across the j^yni she goes !

Leader of Orchestra 1!)18; Junior Civic Clui) 1!)18

HAZEL EVELYX :\riLLER

Western Ave., Essex Falls Oct. 7

Hazel is a quiet girl.

Xeither very sad nor gay.

She never talks, she never langhs,

But goes slowly on her way.

BEATRICE MARY :\I1LLTKEX

B

142>4 High St., DanYer.s April 23

Beatrice is the girl we always heai' say.

"Wiiy. 1 haven't one thing done for today."

Glee Club 1917-1918

KATHERIXE HELEXA MURPHY
KITTY

Sandy Valley, Dedhani. Xov. 14

Kitty never can say a word
"Withont a giggle or two

;

If her pupils, like lier, all giggle and laugh.

We wonder what Kitty will do.
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K ST 1 1 ER :MARIE X K I
'. N A X

ESSIE

32 Murray St.. Lynn

"•Sin<r this song."' said tlic loacher.

"Really I can't. I know;
For see. I forjiot niy ])itch pipe.

And without it my voice won't go."

OLIN INK i\A'l"llK!,'I.\K Noi.AN
oi.i.ii;

107 Jefferson Ave., Salem

A very meek little miss is she,

She seems as good as gold

;

But her temper is like an angry bee's

When a teacher starts to scold.

KA'i'iiAin XK Dono'l'iiKA ( )"K i:i-:fe

K

15 Aborn St., Peabody

We wish you all success, dear Kate,

When you go out to meet your fate.

To this advice, though, lend your ear:

—

"Yon need more self-reliance:

Else you will end your world career

As you end your talks in science."

:\i \i;v \viMi"i;i:i) (»'mali:v

s |!i 'i'hird St.. Soutli liostoii

^larv O'Maley's won great fame:

in the science room she made iier name
For reading meters is her prize task,

But how thev work, von mustn't ask.

JENNIE MAIM A oMAX
I'igi'in Hill St.. I'igeon ('(i\c

'I'lie smartest girl in Senior Thr(>e

Is .feJinie Oman, we all agree:

In nature .study, she's ii "bear,"

ill iOnglish she is always there.



MAiri'UA \KK()M(A OWKIL
•.^S I'lircluisc St.. 1 >iiii\i'rs Marrh 1 1

.Manila O'Xeil. wliat arc you iiTiiiiiiiij;- al)()ul?

Yoix grin when le.-i.-^ons are long,

You grin when all goes wrong,

You grin when lessons are short,

Y^ou grin at a sharp retort.

Bird Club 1918: Junior Civic Clul. ^'.)\7

RUTH CHOATE PEARODY
KUFUS

Central St., Kowley Xov. 19

Sitting so quiet and so still,

Taking neither side,

Euthie sits and dreams away,

Yet hearing everything we say.

MAEGAEET PEAESOA^
ilAUGIE

() Highview Ave.. ^Ielro.se Aug. 17

Margaret's always the first to jump
When a substitute is wanted;
But we all think that while she's out,

With her lessons she is haunted.

Junior Civic Club

ALMA EYELY^X EUSSELL
7 Amsden St., Arlington Marcli 3

Alma has eyes that flash like diamonds, but they're always turned
overhead. "You will liave to overcome that habit," said a member of the

faculty, "if you are going to be a teacher."

Dramatic Club 1918

M. PEAEL PETEESOX
PETE

24: Fairview Ave.. Cliftondale Ai)ril 4

If ^[iss AVarreii ever needs an assistant. Pearl is just the girl. She
would be a woiulerful liclp in hygiene as well as in "gym," we are led to

believe.

Glee Club 1918: Tennis Club
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P(1U()THV "SI. in'DER
DOT

135 Lowell St.. Somerville Sept. 5

Did you see Dorotliy and Ethel last year in the looker room? They
could he found there every day ('la.>^i)ed tiiihtly in each other's arms. What's
the matter this year? Have they out<rro\vn their l)al)yish ways?

Glee rluh i;)18; Secretarv of Junior C'hiss: Kird Cliil) 1!>18; Orches-

tra 1017.

1M:BA MrOGETT SAWYER

386 Lafavette St.. Salem July 28

Here's to Kcl);i. who hails from Keene,

A girl with .\. 11. "nii«^ht." and "may;
For she's so (|uiet wc think that she

Dislikes our Rav State's wavs.

CHAKLOTTi-: Mori/i'OX SEYMOT'R
578 Eastern Ave., East Lynn Xov. 1

I see nuuli, I claim.

But Charlotte can 'Sey-mour,''

For she has eyes in her name,

That came from her fathers of yore.

Junior Civic Club liH;; r.iid Ciul) 1!»1S

1
•< ii.M 1 I II i: A A \ \ i; i ri-; sii av

DOT

(is .Mt. Pleasant Conrt. Soinci x illc Marc h l'.'

When wc ^'o out into the world. Dorothy may surprise us all. Will siie

he a teacher or a hallet dancer?

Clee Chill lillMS; {'resident of Junior Civic Cluh; \'ice- Tresidcnt of

r.ird Clul..

.MAIf(iAi;i:i' MAKV SHEA
ri;<;(;v

.")S Elm St.. Charlestown Oct. 2!)

Only one <|uestioii 1 should ask

Of vou. wise ;:irls in the Senior class:

Why is it that a frirl with auhurn hair.

In art always <rets an so rare?

.lunior Civic Cluh: i>ird Clulc, 'i'ennis Cliili
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F1{EJ)A (•liAinj)'l"l'K SllKRm
FEIT

1 Tiiliot Si., Siilciii A I nil S

Did you ever soe Miss Slieriii

When her tongue she couldn't use?

Tliere never was a time to talk

When Freda did refuse.

Junior Civic Chib; 'J'eiinis Cluli 1!)17-18; Drninatie Chih; President of

Bird Club 1918.

SADTE ROSE SIEGEL
'^0 Fernboro St., Dorchester Oct. 19

Sadie is a wonder! She can write a ten pane theme on evolution and
make herself understood.

Jmiior Civic Club; Treasurer of Bird Club; Dramatic Club; Tennis
Club.

IVY EUTH SINCLAIR
I

145 Lowell St., Peabody Nov. 10

Ivy does not look like a grind ; Imt looks are deceiving. She studies

hard and will get her reward.

Junior Civic Club; Bird Ciulj.

GERTRUDE SLATER
GERT

279 Shirley St., Winthroj) Aug.

To nornuil school there came one day

A maid e(iui])i)ed for any fray

;

Of brains and health she has a ])lenty

Although in years she's scarcely twenty.

Bird Club

BERNICE MAY SPOLLETT
BUNNY

129 Fountain St., Haverhill . May 1

"Bunnv" Spollett is wrongly named,

I think you'll all agree

;

I'hough other bunnies run and leap

She doesn't bend a knee.

S9
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k\AV\\ C. STACK

30 Suininor St., Amlovcr 1>,,^. | 1

Wt' soiiictiiiios call her "Waihlcs/"
But "(Jiiiglo.-:" as well would do.

If Alice doesn't mind.
We'll call her hy llie two.

.Junior Civic Club

EUNICE C. STACK
.TOK

20 Suninier St., Andover June ]0

I do i)eiieve it's Kunice Stack.

She's like the ^ir\ of old,

When she's good, she's very good.

But when she's had, she's hold.

Junior Civic Club

ALICE CIIlMS'l'IXA STEd'EKMAW
7 Buxton Jvoad, Danvcrs }<ov. i,')

Look out for Alice Steutennann
When she gets out to teach

;

She's good and strong in discipline,

—

Don't get wilhin her reach.

.Junior Civic Clui); Tennis Cluh; Bird Club.

etiii:l i:\A\(ii;Li .\i': 'i'i;i:i'i;v

UAMiS
St.. (ircciiwood Miw 31

•) p;

Elhel is such a pretty girl.

With eves so blue and skin so fair;

But oh, you foolish little girl.

\\'hy did you cut your lovely hair?

.Junior Civic Club; Dramatic Club.

M \i;V E. 'ITLLV
.M \ \

Barr St.. Salem Feb. 0

To hygiene now we all mu.-.t go.

Here's when' Mary shines you know;
.Notes galore and long words, tool

A chance for us to add a few.

.Innior Civic Club
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(()1;A KS'l'KLLK WELCH
I laiiidck S(.. Xcw liiir\ |Hii't

Cora ihiit she t-oiiM talk

In tlie "'Lcai^'iu' of Nations"' (lcl)ate;

So don't Ik' surprised or <;i't a sheet:

\\'lK'n Cora is made a delegate.

Dramatir Club

p:. :\rADELixE white
AVIIITIE

?!) Grove St., Salem

]\radeline ouglit 1o have been a boy;

She isn't one, oh joy ! oh joy

!

.Vlways full of fun is she

;

Can't you hear her laug'h in glee?

Junior Civie Club; Bird Club: Dramatic Clul)

THEL:\rA ELIZABETH WILLIAMS
497 West .Middle St., New Bedford

Our Thelma comes to school sometimes,

But often she does not.

And when M'e voice our thoughts, we say.

She's missed au "awful lot."

KATHEEINE FRAXCES WILSON
KAT

:\lai)le St., .Marblehead

Li our class there's a girl named Wilson,

She's a girl that is fiill of fun ;

She will laugh very heai ty at jokes that you mak
Watch her shoulders aiul see how they shake

!

Junior Civic Clult; Bird Club

AXTOIXE'I'TK DOb'OTIIY WOLEJKA
ANTY

l-> Ililburn I'lace, Koslindale

Don't you know our Antoinette

Ever casting out her net?

Ask her a c|uestion just to tease;

Can't you liear. 'AYhat is it, please?"

Junior L'jvic Club; Student Couucil 1917
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MAl^lARET E. WAESTl
TEG

nn [MahU'll St.. .Mahk'ii Doo. 29

Is Mariraivt Wal.<h ^[iss Warron's pet? Margaret is always lallod on to

rec ite. Does she recite ? ?

ELIZA MAY WOirrilLKV
LIZA

14 Bryant St.. Maiden Oct. 31

Yerv ])riMi and (|uite sedate.

A very good teacher she will he;

But she is not the same of late.

Her heart is now npon the .-^ea.

ELEANOR CATIIELMNK lU K'KE
(is Granite St.. Pigeon t'ove Dec. 30

Cj)uiet. timid, prim, and meek.

Hair comhed hack so lirown and sleek;

With all. the favorite prime is she.

Prim little, meek little, sweet E. B.

(iLADYS PAI LIXl' lirSE
White Kiver Junction. \ t. Dec. 31

W'c never hear anything from (iladys. She comes from XCi'moiit. we
have just learned, and she is a mcmlicr of our class: hut that is all we know
ahout her.

E'lMllOL ()L1\"E M.\( i)()\ALl)
XcwI.iiry St.. Wi.sl Pealiody Oct. 8

Oh. Ethel Macdoiiald s a iicnwoman gay.

Prom old West Pcahody just over the way;
licat Mr. Doner slie's trying (piite hard.

"I'is known for his work, she has great regard.

(;i;a( 1-: i:liz.\ i a^ loi;

.'IV N'or1ham|)ton St.. Boston .Lm. 1(>

(irace. you are surely a horn scientist. How else could you nwd<e such

i-onl rihut ions iu our sc ience class?

FLOKA ]:. WI'.EKS
I l.o

Wells. Maine Oct. 22

l*'lo should have good disi i|ilinc in school. Om' ha> Imt to look at her

to judge her st reugl h.

Junior Civic Cluli 1!MS.
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A Use for Jingles

Much stress should be laid upon forming habits of correct speech especially during
the fii-st years of a child's life, for he then forms habits easily. A child learns things
largely through imitation and repetition, and he has a natural feeling for rhythm and
rhyme; therefore jingles have been useful in training the child to form habits of
correct speech. The same form should be repeated often throughout the jingle, and
the rhythm and rhyme should be good. The jingles are interesting and veiy easily
committed to memory. When a child has learned or has heard the following jingles
repeated a great many times, the correct form, "I saw" begins to "sound right."

I saw a silver brook ; I saw Tim,
I saw a lovely tree ; He saw me

;

I saw a golden sunbeam ; I like little Tim,
I'm glad that I can see. But he doesn't like me.

Other correct forms of speech

There are apples in the cellar,

There are apples in the shed

;

I have eaten many apples,

So I think I'll go to bed.

be taught by using the following jingles :

—

I did it, I did it;

It's done, it's done,

Now that it's finished.

Let's have some fun.

I will set the table,

Dearest Mother may sit down,
You may go to meet our Daddy,
He is coming home from town.

"How far did you go? said Mary to Jack.

"I went as far as the town and back."

"Whom did you see?" asked she, asked she.

"I saw Tom Jones who talked to me."

The children will enjoy the rhymes so much and learn them so readily that they
will surely sing them to one another if the teacher has succeeded in training the ear

to hear and in arousing the interest. The language game has also been found effective

in teaching correct forms of speech particularly in the primary grades. The child

has a chance to repeat and to hear the correct expression, for it is made the key note

of the game. The following game combines the jingles with the game:

—

One corner of the room represents the circus ; one, the farm ; one, the beach ; and
one, the woods. One child goes to each corner of the room. Each child is given a

moment to think of a jingle appropriate to the place he is visiting. Then at a signal,

the four children return home. The teacher asks, "What did you see at the circus?"

The child repeats one of the circus jingles. If he fails to say the jingle correctly,

any child from the room may take his place. In a similar manner, the other jingles

are used. The score is based on the number of perfect repetitions.

RHYMES
Farm

I see a bull, I saw a horse,

The bull sees me; I saw a cow;
I think it's time I saw a dog,

For me to flee. He barked, "Bow, wow I"
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Beach

I saw a little grain of sand;
I saw it s'l'ow to many more;
I had not thoujrht that such a band
Would help to make the great big shore.

Circus

I saw a funny monkey,
1 saw a lion too,

I saw a funny donkey,
I saw a kangaroo.

Woods

I saw a tiny squirrel; I saw a bird upon tree.

I saw him twice today. I looked again and then saw three.
I saw him hide an acorn;
I saw him run away.

Compiled from work of the scnioi- class by Margaret K. Batchelder.

Handwork and Language

RAINING in language should not be sei^arated fi'om othei- foi-ms of

tj"aining. It may bo, foi- instance, coi'i'elatod with sense training and
handwork, foi- thus one form may helj) the otluM'. The corin^lation

may be begun in the primary grades and continued thrc)ugh the high

school. This work is necessarily simple in the primary grades. In

the middle grades, however, the woi'k can be made more i)ractical.

The subject may be discussed in the language i)ei-iod ; tlu> i)i-(\j('ct is

definitely planned and woi'ked out in the di'awing period.

A selection is made by the children from subjects suggested by tlio jjupils and
the teacher. The cla.ss discuss the subject as to the possibility of securing the neces-

sary materials, the info)-mation which might be of valu(\ and the woi-k iuNolved in

the project. Projects in wood, cement, pottery, bookbiiuliiig, clay modelling, and

metal work are interesting and involve a great d(>;il of thought and oi-igiiiality in

execution. Childi-en know something of each subject from their (>xp(M i(Mic(\

After the subject has Ix'en chosen, the class engage in i-(>s(>ai( h work. They

ob:K,'rv(!. inrpiire of other peoi)le, and I'ead from books .iiid itiagazines suggested by

the teacher and the librarian. Then they discu.ss the project in detail, planning how it

is to be made, and what the result ought to be.

U

I saw a ship,

I saw a boat;

I wonder how
It is they float.

I saw a large tent,

I saw a tall clown,

I saw a wildcat,

In our little town.



A good project for the middle grades is the building of a toy theatre with the
scenery. A large box is made out of old pieces of wood. The front is open and a

curtain is provided. Scenery is built for this theatre
from cardboard and wood. Real dolls or paper dolls
ai-e the actors in this theatre. They are placed in such
places and attitudes as to suggest a narrative. The
children then write stories or simple plays to fit the
scenery and characters. The children might enter-
tain another grade and thus have a definite motive in
working out the project.

Some teachers are loth to attempt project work
because of the expense. Mr. Whitney, our art super-
visor, says that there is no need of spending one cent
in most of these projects. Boxes, discarded window
shades, cardboard, left-over wall paper, old cloth-

-there you have materials from which many projects may be made. This ma-mg.-

terial should be procured by the children. Then
drawing period.

the project is carried out in the

While the project is being carried out, the correla-

tion of handwork and language continues. The chil-

dren may write letters to their friends, explaining the
process involved in making the project. They may
tell how it is useful, or why it is better to make than to

buy the object they are making. This is explanation.

They can describe the product after it is finished.

This exercise will teach them how to make clear de-

scriptions. They can make up stories about their ex-

periences with the object after it is finished. Thus
they will learn how to tell the happenings in their own
experience in an interesting manner. They may tell

their experience in making objects outside of school and in using them. These objects

may be brought to school as an incentive to further individual work.
There are many other projects for the primary and middle grades, as the study

of Indian symbols and pottery ; basketry ; toys, as kites and tops. In connection with
bird houses, talks and papers on attracting and protecting birds may be prepared.

Stories about birds may be told. Stories may be written about the toys, as, the

travels of a kite.

These are only a few suggestions for the correlation of handwork with language
training. They should be enough, however, to show the teacher how much she can
do in that field.

Antoinette Wolejka.
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Supervised' Study

In most schools the old time custom of carrying? on a recitation solely by means
of the question and answer method to find out how much the pupil remembers of what
he has read at home or of what he has learned from his companions before school
began is slowly giving way to improved methods. Some teachers are trying to super-
vise the study of their pupils by giving them outlines and suggestive questions to

follow. This plan, however, does not apparently produce as good results as the setting

aside of a definite period of the school session, to be devoted to study.

The "divided period" plan is considered to be one of the best of the present
methods of supervised study. One plan so divides a sixty minute period as to have
from twenty to twenty-fi\'e minutes for recitation of the lesson prepared on the pre-

vious day, and the remainder for a discussion and study of the new assignment.
The study pei'iod is far more valuable to the pupils than the recitation period.

In the past, too much time has been spent by the teacher in "quizzing" and in trying

"to get over the ground" instead of giving attention to the manner in which the points

have been studied. The pupil must master the technique of study : how to start the

lesson assigned ; what to do next : how to keep at it ; and how he may know when he

has finished.

The success of the supervised study period depends largely upon the teaclier in

charge. He must be so full of enthusiasm that the children cannot fail to be influenced

by his attitude and catch his spirit even in a small degree. He must plan the work of

the period so carefully that there is no time for idleness or discouragement, and yet

there must be variety. The teachei- should know when to throw the pupils on their

own responsibility, and when to do his own thinking aloud in order to let the children

see how he goes about it. If suggestions are made by the pupils for future assign-

ments, the teacher should discriminate between them and make use of them. Fo)-

example, a teacher of civics in a senior year in one high school sent the topic "child

labor" to the English teacher as a subject for composition. In the course of the dis-

cussion many topics were suggested by the pupils according to their individual inter-

ests. As a result, there was a list of five phases of the general subject to choose from.

The next day each member of the class gave the teacher a bibliographv on one phase

of the subject. The study period was then devoted to the making of an outline. If

some pupils brought completed outlines to class, the outlines were examined, and tln'

pupils wei-e allowed to begin the composition at once.

In supervised study there are advantages for both pupil and teacher. The pupil

meets his teacher on a more personal and intimate basis. There is opportunity for

asking que-stions, stating difTiculties, and revealing ambitions. A pupil's habits of

study are improved. He learns not only how to get the thought, but also how to

organize his thought and convey it effectively to other people. He soon shows

progress and stands a better chance foi- promotion. The teacher becomes a director

and guide of his pupils rather than a marker of results. He is able to study his pupils

and u.se his influence to direct them, and at the same time he himself is growing in

power and skill in teaching.

The following books and magazines will oilw hv\\) and suggestions in the matter

of supervised .study

:

"How to Study," by F. M. McMurry.
"Supcrvi.sed Studv," bv Alfred Lawrence Hall-Quest.

"School and Society iMagazine." Dec. 2:), 11)1(5; Sept., HUT: Dec, 1917.

"School Record," IDKi-lDl !».

"The p:nglish Leaflet," April, 11)1'.).

:\1arv a. Salmon.
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THE GLEE CLUB

This year the only musical club in the school was the Glee Club, an organization
which in spite of the many interruptions in the school program held regularly its

Thursday afternoon rehearsals under the direction of Mr. Archibald. Early in the
year the following officers were elected : Agnes M. Mullin, Secretary ; Luella F.

Tarbox, Treasurer; Doris Andrews, Librarian; and Dawn Seavey, Assistant
Librarian.

Two great events appeared on this year's program ; the first was the trip to

Framingham on March 21, to give a joint concert with the Glee Club there. This
concert is an old custom of the two schools in which they take turns at entertaining.

That this was our year to be entertained pleased us all, especially the concert commit-
tee: Luella F. Tarbox, chairman, Anna S. Fay, Alice J. Danner, and Mr. Wallace,

faculty advisor. This gave the committee a chance to devote all its energy to the

arrangement of the concert with the Tufts College Glee Club, which was held at

Salem, May 2. This event was looked forward to because it consisted of a concert,

social gathering, and dance.

The club not only had its own social affairs, but it assisted othei's. It helped at

the Senior Reception, at patriotic assemblies, and at the graduation exercises.

The following members of the Glee Club belong to the Senior Class

:

Elizabeth Adams Mary C. Hilton Beatrice M. Milliken

Doris Andrews Mary K. Hurley Agnes M. Mullin

Irene W. Barton Bertha E. Stevens M. Pearl Peterson

Esther L. Binsky Luella F. Tarbox Frances M. Quinlan

Alice J. Danner Hazel D. Varina Dorothy M. Ryder
Anna S. Fay Almina C. Knowlton Dorothea A. Shay

Margery Moore
L. F. T.
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THE ART CLUB

The Art Class was reorganized in the autumn under the direction of Mr.
Whitney, and the members had a busy and enjoyable year. ^Meetings were held every
other Tuesday and several advanced art projects were successfully completed. The
following program was prepared by the club, and the numbers were given at short
intervals during the year to the members and their friends:

—

The Artistic Value of the Study of Poetry John B. Willis

Community Planning J. Asbury Pitman
Joint Recital Fred W. Archibald, Baritone; Pemberton Whitney, Pianist

Indian Lore (two lectures) Charles Frederick Whitney
Rambles in Italy Gertrude B. Goldsmith
English Cathedrals Harriet E. Peet

The Selection of Pictures for the Home or School Charles Frederick Whitney

Early in the spring the club members took several walks to study colonial and
other historic architecture in various sections of Salem. In May a trip was taken to

the Mu.seum of Fine Arts, in Boston, and a delightful and profitable day was spent

in the study of painting and sculpture. Latoi- the club went to Devereux Beach and
made sketches of the seashore. In June the club was entertained at the homo of Mr.

and Mrs. Whitney, in Danvers.
E. T. C.

Honorable Mention of Cover Designs for Year Book

:

Ethel E. Trefry Margaret K. Batchelder

Antoinette Wolejka Bai'bara R. Fi isbie

Anne Magennis
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THE LIBERTY CLUB

In 1917 a society was oi-ganized as the Liberty Club under the leadership of Mr.
Roth, the instructor in history. The officers were Ruth E. Jackman, Pi-esident ; Hilda
Foote, Vice-President. There were discussions on civic questions and other matters
connected with the war.

When the Thrift Stamp Campaign was started, the club sold stamps to the

amount of $1,016.25. Great credit was due Mr. Roth, both for keeping the enthusiasm
of the club at a high pitch and selling manj' stamps himself. The club was successful

in selling Liberty bonds of the fourth issue. The amount of $2,400 was realized.

In 1918, the club was changed to include second and third year students in the

intermediate course. Miss Jackson of the history' department acted as faculty

advisor. The officers of this year were Helen 0. Lathrop, President; Marion D.

Flanagan, Vice-President ; Mildred L. Bars tow. Secretary and Treasurer. Last year's

good work was continued and it is hoped that the club was as great a success in other

ways as it was financially.

M. L. B.

THE "IF" OF IT

What would happen if

—

Elizabeth Guarnaccia wasn't "mixed" about something.

Eleanor Burke wrote an illegible paper.

Lucy Cummings recited.

Anna Fay wasn't smiling.

Mary Frye wasn't ready to dance.

Ruth Joyce didn't want to hear a good joke.
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THE DRAMATIC CLUB

The Dramatic Club is an organization under the direction of Miss Peet, the

faculty advisor. The membei'ship is open to the senior and middle year classes.

The aims of the club are to pi'omote social activities in the school, to give plays,

to attend good plays whenever possible, and to aid the senior class at the time of

gi-aduation.

The officei's for the year were Ruth E. Jackman, President; ^lary A. Salmon,
Secretary; Anne Magennis, Treasurer; Helen 0. Lathrop, chairman of the commit-
tee on music and dancing; Hilda Footo, chairman of the committee on pi'operties.

The first plays to be presented by the club were given as pai"t of an afternoon

social in the Ti-aining School Hall on February 7. They were "The Home Coming of

a Salem Sea Captain" and "Joint Owners in Spain," based on a stoiy by Alice Brown.
The first was a one act sketch taken fi-om a pageant that was written and presented

by the class of 1911. Mr. Ai-chil)ald took the ])art of the cai)tain. Those who saw the

play will not easily foi-get his gi-ai)hic porti ayai of the old sea cai)tain. Doris Andrews
was the captain's wife; Anna S. Fay, Anne E. Magennis, Madeline E. White, and

two seventh grade girls were the children; Peai-1 H. Brown and llachel E. IMullin

were neighbors; and Catheiine T. Donovan was the maid.

In "Joint Owners in Sjiain," Helen Lath)-op repi-escnled a cdmbative inmate,

and Ruth Jackman, a wailing and whining compatiion, in an old ladies' home. The
other parts were taken by Evelyn Donnelly and Hilda F'oote.



On March 19 the Intermediate Senior Class, which inchided at that time a

majority of the club members, went to Boston to see George Arliss in Davies'

"Mollusc" and Bai'rie's "A Well Remembered Voice." Miss Peet and Miss Learoyd
went as guests of the club.

The club presented a Harvard play entitled "The Florist Shop," in May. The
following members took part : Laura C. Cunningham, Madeline E. White, Ethel E.

Tref ry, Leverett T. Holden, and Wilfred H. Roberts. The play was followed by danc-

ing, in which the school and guests joined. "The Florist Shop" is to be repeated for

the alumni at their triennial meeting in June.
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THE BIRD CLUB

This year one of the former organizations of the school, the bird chib, has been

revived. The ckib was first established in 1916. The object of the club is to create

an interest in bird life and provide an opportunity for bird lovers to obtain a greater

knowledge of the subject.

The club work was verv interesting. During the winter months, the work con-

sisted largely in the study of the common winter bird residents of New England.

Talks and stereoptican lectures were given by Miss Goldsmith, the advisor of the

club, and by other members. The program of work foi- the spring season was a

.study of the spring: and summer birds chiefly through field trips. The immediate

vicinity of the building and the .surrounding towns furnish excellent opportunity

for the study of both i-esidents and niigi ants.

We have aimed this year to make the woi-k so attractive as to inci-easo the mem-
bership, especially from the undergi-aduate classes in order that the organization may
be made permanent in the .school. M. K. B.

As an illu.stration to .strengthen the idea that ".survival of the fittest" depends

upon adaptation i-ather than arl)itrai-y .selection, the following conversation took

place

:

Miss G: The first day this class came to me, did 1 look around the room and

.say, "This girl will pa.ss, this girl will not pass, and .so on? What did you have to do

in oi'der to pass?"

Mi.ss L: "Sti-uggle for existence."



THE TENNIS ASSOCIATION

Outdoor amusement for the past two years has been limited to the activities of

the Tennis Association. In the spring- of 1918, the association was organized under
Mr. Gushing- with the following officers: Gertrude O'Donnell, President; Anne E. Ma-
gennis, Vice-President; Mildred L. Barstow, Secretary and Treasurer; Helen J. Mul-
lane, Keeper. Thirty-seven members enjoyed a pleasant and successful season. On
graduation day a tournament was played with Mr. Gushing, referee. Helen G. East-

land of the junior class played against Rosa L. Pillsbury of the senior class. After

a close game the loving cup was awarded to Miss Pillsbury.

Early in 1919 the club reorganized with the following officers: Anne E. Magen-
nis, President; Dawn E. Seavey, Vice-President; Mildred L. Barstow, Secretary and
Treasurer; Freda G. Sherin, Keeper. Mr. Whitman was faculty advisor.

Much enthusiasm was manifested and a membership of seventy-five members
was secured. The courts and equipment were in good condition, so that the members
greatly enjoyed the sport. The usual tournament was planned for commencement

M. L. B.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF-

Ruth Kelly didn't want to talk.

Dorothy Keyes didn't know her nature study.

Francis Menkes appeared in "gym" costume.

Esther Neenan misbehaved.
Olivine Nolan's tomatoes didn't die.

Katherine O'Keefe did n't make us laugh in science.

Margaret Pearson wasn't i-eady to take the floor.

Bernice Spollett gave a speech like Daniel Webster.
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THE FEN CLUB

The purpose of this club is twofold : first, to promote the interest of the members
in commercial and professional matters; second, to bring the members of the dif-

ferent classes into closer union with one another and with the alumni.
At the beginning of the year the following oflicers were elected : ]\Iaiy I.

Devaney, President; Josephine :M. IMcCarthy, Vice-President; Alice P. McNamaia.
Secretary; Kathei-ine L. Ott, Treasurer. This year the constitution has been so
amended as to admit into the club the freshmen whose scholarship would permit.

Thi-ough talks by pi-esent and former students and lecturers the club hopes to

further the interest of its members in commeixial and i)rofessional matters.
The meetings are concluded by a "social hour," and thus it is hoped to promote

social spirit.

M. I. D.

KAl'PA DELTA PHI
Beta Chapter

John P. McCJIone, Pk sich nt John J. McCarthy. V ico-Fresident

C. Harold Striley, Treasurer Albei t F. Higgins, Secretary
Wilfred E. Roberts

The Fraternity has not been heard from this year, because of the fact that the
men were not at school during the first half of th(> school year. Now that the war is

over and the boys are rctui-ning to school one by one. it is hoped that next year will

be a most successful one.
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DOUGHNUTS

Bridget had been the cook in the Landimoor family for exactly seven days,
during which time she had made doughnuts every day until the entire household
could not bear even to hear the word "doughnut." As a result of this experience,
Bridget had been discharged.

A fortnight had passed. Phyllis, usually the gayest of mortals, sat uncomfort-
ably doubled up in a big armchair. With her chin resting upon her hand, she gazed
out of the window. The autumn leaves were twirling and liuttering to the ground,
and as they fell, so likewise did the spirits of Phyllis.

Today was Phyllis' eighteenth birthday, and she had expected to be made more of
than usual, but she had not received a single remembi'ance, not even the conventional
greeting, "Many happy returns of the day !" and it was now evening.

As the door bell rang, Phyllis sprang to her feet, for there stood a messenger boy.
She eagerly seized the note and the box. Recognizing her aunt's handwriting, she
was tempted to jump up and down, but remembering suddenly that she was now
grown up, she walked quickly back to the library. She opened the note and read :

—

"Dearest Phyl : May God bless you and keep you always as bright and happy as

you have been in the past. To add to your happiness, I have sent you something I

am sure I have heard you say you wanted" . . .

"Oh! a ring!" and Phyllis jumped up and down. Then she read farther:
"Knowing of your fondness for my doughnuts,

—

"Doughnuts!" gasped Phyllis, her face perceptibly lengthening.

She read :

—

"I have sent you one made from my grandmother's famous recipe."

Phyllis sank into the nearest chair. A doughnut! Could it be possible? Of all

abominable things, a doughnut, and as a gift too! She hastily opened the box and then
lay an undeniably good-looking doughnut. Phyllis hastily dumped all into the waste
basket, as she saw her father coming up the walk. Learning of her disappointment,
he proposed a visit to the shops. Phyllis joyfully drew on her coat, and the two
walked to town.

In the meantime, Mary, the maid, had found the package in the waste basket,

and was smiling contentedly. Little did Phyllis and Mr. Landimoor know that Mary's
daily orders for doughnuts had been the cause of the extraordinaiy supply cooked.

Before she had taken the second bite, she was surprised to see Phyllis and her father

returning. She hastily thrust the remainder into her pocket, and opened the outside

door. Phyllis carried a bunch of lovely flowers in one arm, and a box of bonbons in

the other. She had decided not to have a ring because it too closely resembled a

doughnut.
Phyllis nestled into a large chair to enjoy her candy. Her father picked the note

out of the waste basket.

"Phyl," he called, "come here! Read this."

Phyllis read :

—

"The doughnut contains a charm as well as a ring." She read no farther. She
upset the basket, but the doughnut was gone! Mary was called and with much con-

fusion she confessed to having eaten the object of discussion. Phyllis had her hand
upon the telephone, when suddenly Mary pulled from her pocket the last bite of

doughnut which she had hastily hidden there. Phyllis dropped the receiver. A gleam
of gold had caught her eve, and so it was that a mere doughnut changed the day for

Phyllis.

Madeleine Cannell.
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Dear Seniors,—

Oh, keeping: house is very nice.

And I just love to cook,

And every afternoon I've time
To read the latest book.

I sew for Belgian orphans.
Go sketching- pleasant days.
Dig- in my garden, and amuse
Myself in various ways.

I go to call on all my friends,

Make over all my clothes.

Head cookbooks for a pastime.
See all the newest shows.

But can you keep a secret, dears?
Don't tell what's in this letter,

—

Though keeping house is loads of fun.
Teaching you was better

!

Genorie p. Solomon.

Dear Seniors:

May I not (You see I am still reading President Wilson's speeches and have
absorbed that much of his style!) tell you how proud I am to have a place in your
class book and how often I think of you and the good times we had together in

Salem—the days when we began all sentences with, "As Professor Jolmson says,"
and when beginning a sentence with a small letter was a "capital offense."

I am living in the corn-belt now, whence cometh your Indian pudding and
corn-meal mush. Would you like to know the things I miss most? Well, of course,
you come fii-st on the list! And I miss the salt sea breezes and the blue of Salem
Bay. The muddy Ambrough is our only water, and mud baths the most exciting-

outdoor sport on hot days. And I miss the winding, narrow streets, for the whole
prairie is laid out checkerboard plan—and all directions ai-e given by the points

of the compass. I should even enjoy being lost again in Boston—it's imi)()ssible

to get lost here—so you see how Romance must languish.

Yet this country has plenty of beaut"; to the farmer's eye— for land sells for

$800 an acre—and our wheat and corn "helped to win the war." And in this

pait the artist would find beauty, too, for there are many lovely views along the

Ambi-ough valley. The prairie here is rolling, and there are even so-called hills near
Charleston.

Whei'e will you all be next yeai', I wondei-? I want to know about you. and,

of cour.se. I am expectintr gi-eat things of you. Yesterday I saw .sometiiing well

expressed, which I should like to pass on to you: Teaching offers an oi)poi-lunity

for a Rich Life—if not for a Rich Living. The chances for a richei" living are

growing gi-eater eveiy year and I hope that you may come in for a givater shai-e than
the teachei-s of the past. But the opportunity for the other is at any rntc open
to you all, and may experiences like this one I am enjoying as I write to tell you
of my hopes for you, and as I read in your letters of your hopes for me, come in

overflowing measure to eveiy one of you.

Aff(>cti()na(ely yours.

r.KKVI, INCLIS.

Charleston, Illinois. I\I;iy IT),



S. It. S. C. L. J.

L. C. C. J M. O.

M. E. W. D. M. K.

J. J. F. D. D.

A. H. K. C. V. F.

M. J. C. M. P. P.
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Junior Contributions

IN SCHOOL TIME

With Apology to

Robert Louis Stevenson

Vacation times I'm quite care free,

No lesson? then to worry me;
In school time quite the other way,

I have to study night and day.

I have to learn of birds and bees,

Plug hard on all the "ologies"

;

Learn "lit," arithmetic, and croon
Old rote songs from the fall 'til June.

And docs it not seem hard to you.

When other folks have navight to do,

That I can find no time for play,

But have to study night and day?

1 is foi- the spare pei'iods you have in a week,
9 is for the houi's you study, so meek;
1 is also for the A's you receive

;

9 is foi' the mai'ks you fain would I'etrieve.

S is for the study hall, so (juiet and still;

E is for English, always a thrill;

N is for nature study; bi)'ds of iii;in> l.nuls;

I is for instruction in i)ractice sclxxil plans;

0 is foi' oi'dei',
—"Now all fold youi' hands!"

R is for i-eading, "Voice up" and "Voice down;"
S is foi' Salem, our Normal School town.

M. B. W.

(;. w.

A I )\' ICE—RESULTS

Given by a senior: II h\ ;i junior

:

And so 1 did not stu(i\-

Nor sit 111^ late to cram ;

1 didn't e\-en worry
And dunked that old exam.

They told me not to study

Or sit up late to cram
;

They told me not to worry
About passing that exam.

G. E. S.
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PRESERVING TIME

Spending a vacation at home in the month of August is to my mind anything
but ideal. Every year Aunt had made it a point to select the hottest day in the
month for preserving, and this year was no exception. I had always escaped the
duties of assistant preserver, and had merely watched the proceedings "from the
side-lines," if I happened to be around and usually it didn't happen that way. Now,
however, it was decided by a majority vote at a family council, that I was to have
the great pleasure of learning how to preserve (in case anything should happen
that I should need the information) and Aunt was to be the teacher.

At six o'clock in the morning, I was awakened and told to hurry and dress (put
on something cool) so that we could begin the preserving before the worst heat of the

day set in. The whole affair bored me terribly, but as there did not seem to be any
way out of it, I got up and dressed. I shall never forget that day. It must have been
about 120 in the shade.

When I reached the kitchen, I discovered that we were to preserve peaches and
found two lai'ge baskets of peaches on the table, ready to have the skins removed. I

imagined that you did this by cutting them off with a knife. As I did not know
positively, I did not begin because I felt that the method might be wrong and there-

fore would cause unnecessary delay. Somehow or other. Aunt had got the impres-
sion that I did not like to sit down, and as a result, she seemed to feel that it was
her duty to keep me on my feet. First, I had to run down twenty-six stairs and get

an armful of jars, and then run up the stairs with them to the kitchen table, and so

on until I had carried the two dozen jars from the basement to the table. Secondly,

I was sent to find rubber rings, which were in a little square box, somewhere in the

closet. After searching the whole closet, I found them in the farthermost corner of

the top shelf. Then we sterilized. Up to this time, I had been a firm believer in

strict sanitation, but I changed my mind then and began to think that the matter was
a little overdone. I could feel the sweat pouring down my face, and I'm quite sure

that I must have been near the "fourth phase of fatigue," but Aunt refused to notice

it. In this way, we continued until ten o'clock, taking the skins off, cutting up,

sweetening, and sterilizing. When all the peaches were in their proper places in the

jars and all the jars on the shelves, I felt as though I had been working in a foundry
for a week.

This event strengthened my resolution to enter the Salem Normal School in the

fall, and to take the commercial course where I should have nothing to do with pre-

serving, or any kind of housework. I thought that if there were any more points

about preserving that I did not learn then, it would not surprise me if I never did. I

decided then and there that if such were the pleasures and privileges of housekeep-

ers, my life work must be different.

Alice P. McNamara, 1921.
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Blue Serges for Graduation
We're doing a larger Clothing Business this season than

any previous season — ii s because we have the largest

—

the finest stock of high class suits shown in the city.

Exclusive Show ing of KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS and SPORT COATS

p p p

Noiv to the Young Ladies

....For you....

Panama and Leghorn Hats

Palmer s Clothing House
250 Essex Street, Salem, Mass.

The Edmands EDUCATORS' Exchange
THE PERSISTENT TEACHERS' AGENCY

101 TREMONT STREET. COR. BROMFIELD STREET. BOSTON. MASS,

That you, on a Saturday night in August, personally travelled seventeen

miles to hunt me up in a strange place away from home to secure me
this position, shows the persistency of ihe Exchange.

MAUDE E. MERRITHEW,
Commercial Teacher. High School.

Middlebury, Vermont.

Miss Merrithew, Salem Normal School, 1917, is one of

its many graduates whom the Exchange, by securing ihe

best position and salary offered them, has given :: :: ::

Service Worth Paying For.
'

Compliments o(

BAY STATE CREAMERY
The Most Modern and Sanitary Creamery

in New England



Pearl Beads are Very Fashionable
For all occasions whether it be for evening, afternoon or street wear they

are always correct style and nice looking.

In our stock you always will find a fine variety. We have them from

$.50 to $50.00 a strand.

DANIEL LOW & COMPANY
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Salem, Massachusetts

Compliments of the

SALEM'S DAYLIGHT STORE

WARREN NATIONAL BANK
PEABODY, MASS.

Equipped for Better Service and Glad to Render it

THE FICKETT TEACHERS' AGENCY'
Hight Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.

Kdward W. Fickett, Proprietor

We find each year excellent postions for many /^laduates ol

both the elementary and commercial courses



To the Graduates of State Normal School

Salem, Mass
Class of 1919

We Extend to Each and All

Our Sincere Wishes for Success

'Y^E take this opportunity of thanking you for

your past patronage, and trust that we
may be of service to you and your friends in all

your future needs. We assure you of our earn-

est efforts to sustain our standard of reliable

merchandise and satisfactory service.

Almy, Bigelow, & Washburn, Inc.

Why Cough?
When Bamacea Coughtabs

Will Help You
They contain no opiates and

do not affect the stomach

Price lO Cents and 25 Cents

At Druggists or by Parcel Post

GEORGE D. MOULTON, Melrose, Mass.

Visit this Gift Shop when
in search of an appropri-

ate gift.

W. S. LEE COMPANY
241 ESSEX STREET, SALEM

Henry A. Waters |. Clarke Brown

WATERS & BROWN
BUILDERS' AND CABINET

HARDWARE
PAINTS, OILS. MECHANICS' TOOLS.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES AND CUTLERY

69 Washington, Cor. Church Street

SALEM. MASS.

Compliments of . . .

Ye Quaker Shop
256 WASHINGTON STREET

Millinery, Dry Goods, Fancy

Work, Plain oewing.



Teacher in hygiene: The pancreas is what we eat for sweet bi\>ad. It is con-
sidered quite a delicacy.

L. C. (looking surprised and shocked) : When do they take it out?
Teacher : When they kill the calf.

L. C. (looking relieved) : Oh, a calf's pancreas. . 1 thought you meant a human
being's.

INIiss Batchelder (beseechingly) : Don't you think my name is a hard one to

write, Mr. Doner?
Mr. Doner (comfortingly) : Never mind, you'll linve a chance to change it

some day.

After .showers:

F. S. (after showers in gym) : I am all dicssed.

L. C. : I haven't even dried myself yet.

F. S.: Do you dry yourself? I never do.

L. C. : My clothes aren't blotters.

Ml-. Archibald (in choi-us period) : Say, girls, will \ (>u stop Inking home those

"Laddies in Khaki?" Get a "Laddie in Khaki" of youi- own and lake him home, if

you want to, but let the school music alone.

Mr. Archibald (in chorus, when the girls were choosing songs to sing) : Don't

be afj'aid to show your hands, gii'Is. It isn't a game of cards.

Amic Magennis (conridciitiall.N ) : Well, I'w got a daiuly story all done e.\cept the

plot.

<'4



PEACE
OF MIND AND

INDEPENDENCE

are assured by a steadily growing

Bank Account

Open an Account in Our

Savings Department Today

NAUMKEAG TRUST COMPANY
217 Essex Street, Salem, Massachusetts

Salem Savings Bank
. . . Over One Hundred Years of Public Service . . .

More than a Bank

a Public Institution

]25 Washington Street

Opposite the Post Office



SENIOR TWO
A stands for a dear little miss called Alinina,

As for prize school ma'ams, there's surely none finer.

B stands for "Binsky," a continual talker;

We hope she won't mind if we see fit to knock her!

C stands for Charlotte, quite an artist is she

;

Remember the day she saved us from "D"?
D is for Dot, both Darling and Ryder,
As for the first, it's so easy to hide her

!

E is for Evans, Alice by name

;

As a musician, she'll sui-ely win fame.
F stands for Florence, Agiiew, remember;
Quite a teacher she'll be, on the first of September.
G is for Gladys and also for Grace

;

When it's time for a "shower"—they g-o for a race.

H is for Hilma,—first here and then there,

For in other divisions, she has a share.

I means idleness, a habit ne'er found
Within or around Salem Normal School grounds.

J is for Jessie and also for Joe

:

Who can tell the most fibs, I'm sure I don't know.
K stands for Kitty—I'd better not state

—

If you knew what I know—oh woe to her fate!

L stands for Lib Adams, a terrible tease

;

If you want to "pay back" mention Norm if you please!

M is for Martha who just adores hikes:

Methinks it's the congenial companion she likes!

I\T also means Madeline Cannell—those eyes!

Were you one of the victims whom .she hypnotized?

M stands for three in our class named Mary

;

IS'ot even one of them is the least bit contrary.

N is for neatness, which our teachers all admire.

Which nearly all of us, 'tis true, still have to acquire.

0 means the others whom I have left out

;

They ought to be thankful without any doubt!

P stands for Peg Lee, an enchanting young girl,

Oh how many heai'ts has she set all awhirl!

Q is for quiet and I think, don't you?

It's a marked charactei'istic of our Senior Two.

R is foi- Ruth, both steady and calm.

Not even an eai'thwoi-m would cause hei- alai-m.

S is for .study both morning and night;

And then all our plans we can't get just right.

T is for the teacher's aim

—

And very impoi'tant it is in the game.

I J is for you, dear i-eader of mine,

1 hope you're enjoying this cute (?) little rhyme.

V is a vexing problem to .solve.

So much difficulty does it involve.

W is just twice as bad as the V
So take my advice and just let it "be".

X, Y. Z. as of old. are unknown.

As i.s also the authoi- of this little "pome."
CO



IVY CORSET SHOP
143 Essex Street

Corsets in

Coutil Elastic

Broche Satin

$1.50 - $20.00

High Grade

Silk and Lisle

Hosiery

i

This Sign stands for

The Smartest Corset

made.

Individualized Tailor Fitting.

Constructive, Corrective, Aesthetic

work.

Endorsement of a wide circle of

prominent, influential, enthusiastic

people.

CLINGS"

"// Pays to Cross Over"

We take this opportunity in thanking the students of the Salem Normal School for their patronage during the

year; and those who return next fall together with the new students will find us here

with a full line of Drugs, Candy, Ice Cream, Toilet Arlicles, etc.

Special Attention Given to Prescription Work
Express Money Orders Public Telephone Circulating Library

Forest River Pharmacy, 535 ^t^^^^fj'"'''

Sterling

Confectionery Co.

WHOLESALE ::

CONFECTIONERS

209 Washington Street

Salem, Mass.

Compliments of

.

Peter K. Stasinopulous

Cor. Washington and Front Streets

Salem

Compliments of^

a Jfr^cn^

&ll(|/©Cllfl/ui^

Reliable Store for

Men, Women, Ctiildren



A GARDEN SCENE

Hurryin?, scurrying, farmerettes!
Middies, bloomers, all upset

;

Flushing, rushing, off they go,

Tying flying lace and bow.
Fussing, fuming—thus and so

—

For larger rake or broader hoe.

Midst the laughter and the rumble,
Down the hill they slide and tumble.
Then some must rake, and some must hoe.

Some must shovel, some must sow.
Toilers now, they work the land
With sweat of brow and strength of hand

:

And all the while, the tongues are wagging.
And slowly, rake and hoe are lagging.

Labor's such an awful tax.

Surely we can now relax I

"Girls I it's time for us to go.

Put away your rake and hoe."

"WTiy! Oh dear! we've just begun
And gardening is such glorious fun!"

Sadie R. Siegel.

"How to Talk"—A new book by one eminently qualified, H. O. Lathrop.

WANTED: Pupils to take my short course in frenzied finance; positions not
guaranteed.—Al. Higgins.

ROPES Benzoin Quince Lotion
IS a liquid lotion ot valuable healing ingredients made in our

Laboratory with great care.

It relieves skin irritation, sunburn and windburn— its constant

use makes the skin white, soft and healthy.

In 55c and 65c bottles.

3 Stores in Sak'iii

LOST: -My dignity, because the train didn't .stop when I stopped.— F. Menkes.

WANTED: Lessons in getting there on time.—Anne Magennis.

VVANTP^D: A largo trunk to carry books.—Luella Tarbox.

C8



Salem Five Cents Savings Bank
210 Essex Street, Salem, Massachusetts

OFFICERS
President HENRY A. HALE

Treasurer HARRY P. GIFFORD
Asst. Treas. ORLANDO S. LEIGHTON

Hours: 8.45 A. M. to L15 P. M. Daily, Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 for Deposits

THE SALEM TRUST COMPANY
invites your patronage

Checking Department

Savings Department

Foreign Exchange Department

SALEM TRUST COMPANY
Salem, Mass. next to Post Office

BOYD DRUG CO.
HARRY BOYD, Reg. Druggist, Proprietor

Foss', Lovell and Covell, Durand Chocolates

Try our Chocolate Soda

239 Lafayette Street, Salem, Mass. Registered Druggist always present

SAVE YOUR SCREENS ^ ^
Unless properly cared for, your door and window screens will soon rust.

LOWE BROTHERS WIRE SCREEN PAINT

will prevent rust and will not clog the meshes.

PITMAN & BROWN CO.
"A Real Paint Store" 1 1 Washington St.



Normal Ct radiiatp«; and

WINSHIP Commercial Teachers
are in constant demand

TEACHERS'
ALVIN F. PEASE, Manager

AGENCY 6 Beacon Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Long Distance Telephone

Office and Residence

"QUALITY KOUNTS"
We solicit your patronage and make a specialty

of catering to receptions, house parties, etc.

NORTH SHORE CREAMERY
98 Park Street

Beverly ' - Massachusetts

Telephone 70

The Fisk

Teachers' Agencies
2a PARK ST., BOSTON. MASS.

New York. 15(1 Fillli Ave.
PiTrsiuiRG, I'A.p 549 Union Arcade.

.Mbmphis, Thnn., J3lx) Overton Park Circle.

Birmingham, Ala., Title Hldg.

CHicAt.o, 2.S E. Jackson lioulevard.

Dbnvrk, 317 .Masonic Building.

PoRTLANn, 509 Journal Huilding.

Hbrkblbv, zi'm ."^liattuck Ave.
Los Angblks, 510 Spring .Street.

Send to any of the above addresses for Registralion

Form Free.

Complimenis of

CHARLKS (1. ADAMS

Mayor of Melrose

Conant the Florist

Fi.owKKs ANij Plants for All Occa.sions

129 A Ks-srx .St., Salcin

Telephone

Systematic Saving
is the key note to

SUCCESS
Our Savings Department has

paid interest at 4^ % for

the last year.

MELROSE TRUST COMPANY

Edward W. Hancociv

PASTEI RIZED MILK

and CKKAM

Wakefield. IVIass.



A DAY'S WORK

Two songs to teach and a song to write

;

A solo to sing to the best of our might;
In Hterature, a book to read

;

The jife of the author we must also heed

;

A series of lessons for the first three grades

;

Some reading on teaching that will help us old maids

;

With notes in good form and illustrations;

With perfect margins and indentations

;

Six projects in drawing we must also make;
And have them original "for heaven's sake"

;

A test on the birds we've studied this term

;

A plan to hand in on insects and worms;
A garden to hoe, and water, and weed

;

A paper to write on selection of seeds

;

Some snapping commands to learn for gym ;

With arm flinging drills to strengthen the limb.

A talk in science to prepare to give

;

A speech in hygiene to sho^v how to live

;

A paper to write on the League of Nations.

Do you wonder now that we need a vacation?

A. C. S.

DISAPPOINTMENT

A hundred little Juniors

Went to get theii- marks one day,

A hundred little Juniors

With hearts and voices gay;

And while they listened anxiously

To hear the A's and B's,

Their hearts became quite leaden,

—

All they got were C's and D's.

M. B. W.

WANTED : A nature study notebook with outlines written up.—Senior III.

Instruction to those desirous of becoming stars in vaudeville. Cunningham and
White, Inc.

The correct method of mental application imparted at nominal charge.—M.
Salmon.

WANTED : Short cut method of writing reading plans.—R. Kelley.

For inside "dope," straight tips, etc. on any subject; apply to F. R. Sherin.
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Merchants National Bank
253-255-257 Essex Street, Salem, Mass.

(Under supervision of the United States Government)

Moneg deposited in our Savings Department goes on interest

the day it is deposited—and compounds quarterly.

U. M. BATCHELDER, President JOSI AII II. C.IKFORD, Vu li I'kesidknt

CARL F. A. MORSE, Cashier

ALBERT II. BARNE'rr, Asst. Cashier CHARLES HOWARD BATES, Asst. Cashier

The Corlew Teachers' Agency
Rufus E. Corlew, Proprietor Grace M. Abbott, Manager

1 20 Boylston Street, Boston
1 elephone Beach 6606

Normal School graduates, with or without experience, wanted for

desirable positions in Primary, Intermediate, Grammar and Junior

High Schools. Send for application form.

The Salem Evening News
Daily Circulation over 18,000

The NEWS is a real metropolitan newspaper the only one in this part of Essex

County 1' has a big mechanical equipment, telegraph wires running to its editorial rooms,

and it in every way an up-to-date journal.

Advertisers find THE M]\VS very profitable






